Jodi Lyn O’Keefe Launches Q Jewelry Collection
Wings and Bows and Skulls – OH MY!
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Studio City, Calif. – January 25, 2012 – Just months after launching the clothing line Queen George,
actress/designer Jodi Lyn O’Keefe (“Prison Break” ,“Law & Order”, “Two and a Half Men”) is at again
introducing a fine jewelry collection. Leaving the skulls to her street couture line of tees, tanks, and
hoodies she took a turn to the heavens with wings and bows in 18 karat yellow and white gold with
diamonds in earrings, necklaces, rings and a rockin’ signature piece – a Rhodium cuff with black pave
diamonds forming double wings. The entire line ranges from $2,500 – $10,000 and can be found at
Curve and dari Boutique.
“I couldn’t be happier to have my dream come to life,” said
O’Keefe Monday night at dari boutique where her launch
party took place in Studio City, Calif. Guests included
People’s Choice Awards host Kaley Cuoco, Minnie Driver,
John Cusack, Grant Show, Jeremy Jackson, Alana De La
Garza, and more. “My mom always said she gave her girls
roots and wings so I am dedicating this first line to her. To
see these pieces here tonight, and to have my mom here
with me – it’s just amazing.”
This collection is the first of many for O’Keefe. Damien
Hirst has commissioned custom pieces and she has started
designing an expanded collection for 2013.

Rhodium & Black Pave Diamond Wing Cuff, Rhodium &
Black Diamond Wing Necklace

-more-

Ann Cusack, Minnie Driver, and Q jewelry designer Jodi Lyn O’Keefe
wearing pieces from the Q Collection

ABOUT QUEEN GEORGE
Queen George is a street couture line of tees, tanks, and hoodies for men & women based in Los
Angeles, California. Each piece is made with love, soft, wearable, and versatile. Available at LA based
boutiques dari boutique, Milk, Diane Merrick and www.queengeorgeclothing.com
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Send us a picture of yourself wearing your favorite QG design and we will post you on our wall of fame!

